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Strangers Find
Great Lack of

Living Rooms

Large Number of Pipeline Workers
and Families Fill All Avail-

able Flats and Hotel

From Wednesday's Daily
Last night a sleeping place in this

city was at a premium as the large
number of men engaged in the con-

struction work on the pipeline of the
Continental Construction Co.. arrived
here to make their headquarters
while the work is being extended
through this locality to connect with
the lines under the river.

For the past week there has been
an unceasing demand for ligiit
Housekeeping rooms and apartments
as the wives of the workers came
here to seek a place to call home for
the next few weeks and while many
were- - cared for by the unceasing
work of the Chamber of Commerce
and C. C. WeSCOtt, who has been
looking after this part of the work,
there were still many who were un-

able to he accommodated in this line
The supply ol sleeping rooms over
the city was also taxed.

Last night there was an unceasing
demand for sleeping places over the
city and the Hotel Riley was soon
filled to its fullest capacity and men
were sleeping in the halls on cnts
with all of the rooms occupied. The
police force were kept busy trying to
locate rooms for ihe men and oc-

casionally a whole family th::t was
here without shelter. A number
of the men were accommodated for
the night at the city hall until they
could try and secure some quarters
today.

The closing of the Perkins Hotel
which was available for the use of
the pineline forces last summer, has
raused an added burden to trying to
supply rooms and had the furniture
remained at the hotel it might have
been possible to give accommodations
to a great many more than at pres-
ent.

The usual supply of furnished flats
and light housekeeping rooms has
been kept well filled nil of the pas'
year and now with this added de-

mand makes a real call on the com-
munity to care for their temporary
citizens with living quarters.

LOCAL NEWS
From Tuosnny s naliv

Mrs. T. E. JenTungs. Mrs. Metta
Hanoi and Maxine Hannl were visi-
tors at the Ben Hyde home on Sun-
day. They drove over from the thriv-
ing little town of Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Harpham of
Downers Grove. III., were visiting
over fh? wrek-eii- tl with th ??rand-paren- ts

of Mrs. Harpham. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Hyde of South Park.

Mrs. H. C. Cihacek. departed this
morning for Havelor k where she goej
to pack the household goods and ship
them to this city where Mr. Cihacek
is engaged as cashier at the local
freight house.

Rem. Troy L. Davis of Weeping
':ter was a visitor in the city Sun-

day where lie spent a few hours with
friends and relatives and taking a
short outing from his work in t lie
state legislature.

R. H. Patton was a visitor in Om-

aha today where he spent a few hours
with his son. Ray at the Nicholas
Senn hospital whert he is recovering
from the effects of an operation for
appendicitis which he underwent a
few days ago.

F'-'.- Warlnesila v'j T)allv
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kiimm were

visitors at Louisville where they
spent some time looking after sonic
matters of business.

Miss Catherine McMann of Omaha
was a week end visitor at the coun-
try home of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Klimm. south of this city.

W. H. Tuey of Omaha was in the
city today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business and vis-
iting with the old friends.

Miss Etta Creeley departed this
morning for Omaha where she visit-
ed with her cousin, John M. Fisher,
of Tekamah, at the hospital where
he is recovering from the effects of
an operation.

SAYS HER SON INNOCENT

Williston, N. D. "They've killed
an innocent boy. Oh, my dear, dear
Charlie," sobbed Mrs. Bannon when
told here late Thursday of the lynch-
ing of her son. Altho she had been
staying at a local hotel, Mrs. Ban-
non did not learn of her son's death
until the afternoon, when sent for
by her husband held at the same
jail from which Charles was taken.

Bismarck On the heels of the
lynching of Charles Bannon at Schaf-e-r

early Friday, a proposal to es-

tablish capital punishment in North
Dakota was introduced in the state
senate Thursday. Under the bilL
first degree murder would be pun-
ishable by death or life imprison-
ment. Life imprisonment is now the
extreme penalty in North Dakota,
except for treason, or where a man
under sentence for murder commits
another killing, where the death pen-
alty is permitted.

BELLS HOGS AT NEBRASKA CITY

T. G. Klimm. residing south of
this city was busy on Tuesday and
Wednesday in selling his hogs at the
Nebraska City market where he found
the prices good and a brisk demand
for the Cass county porkers.

BREEDING RABBITS FOR SALE

I have a number of extra fine rab-
bits of breeding age. also some excel-
lent juniors sired by my prize win-

ning buck, for sals. C. L. Pittman,
Tel. i06-J- . tw
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Pajamas
Outing flannel for women
and misses. Glover make, full
cut, fancy flannels. All sizes

$29

WOMEN'S

Rain Coats
Jersey sport coats, rubber-
ized. Brcwn. tan and blue.
Sizes irom 14 to 42.

$389

j Morning Frocks j

Guaranteed Tub Fast
New spring- styles just ar-live- d.

Half sleeves, no sleeves
All Sizes Each

$1
3 for $2.65

Rayon
I Bloomers, Panties I

j Shorties j

Most unusual values at this j
low nrice.

49c

SEE THIS NEW

$1 Silk Hose
by Dexdale

Chiffon or semi-weigh- t. New
spring colors. Fer pair

$1

CHILDREN'S

I

j School Hose j
I Asserted light colors. Sizes j
I 5 to 9V2- - A very fine stock- -

iag at this low price. Pair
I
j 15c

Scan This List of
Low Prices

Stevens All-Line- n Crash,
unbleached. Yard 15c

Stevens All-Line- n Crash,
bleached. Yard 16

Mercerized non-clin- g

Bloomer Cloth, yard25
Oil Cloth, 45 in. wide,
fancy patterns, yard 19

81x90 Bleached Sheets,
seamless. Each 59t

New Things
for Your Windows

MARQUISETTE CURTAINS
Fringed or tailored. You've
not seen good curtains at
this low price for a long
time. Per pair

$129
COTTAGE SETS Very pret-
ty seven piece cottage sets.
Colored trim. Set

89e
At this low price you'll also
find Ruffled Curtains ivory
or ecru. Very fine quality
materials.

X

i

During Entire Month of February at

SOENNICHSEN'S
Every Department Alive With Real Bargains

WATCH THESE ADS.

J

Cocoa fibre Door
size 14x24. Why track

mud onto your rugs and floor
when you can buy them for

silver mm HAM
AyNEW AND EXCLUSIVE TRhPLEX PATTERN-GUARANTE- ED.

our store not be
this we the
-- j rinu unci s t -

!
the two

i

rlbYrs.

Get a Complete Set at a Ridiculously Low Pri--

BocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocaooooooooiMraoo

Door Mats
Genuine
Mats,

79c

Dishes! Dishes!
Realizing would complete without

department, have added Chinaware line,
WH1TF. nfTOCAN SHAPEDpenai,

CUPS AND SAUCERS.
J5C piece

c

Jersey Gloves
Seal brown, laree size. A,

regular 15c value. Priced as
low as before tne war.

10c
per pair

i
i

I

i

j Men's 'Work Ace' j

; Overalls
I 2:20 Denim, extra full cut, I
I triple stitched, large double j

peckets. Every garment is
union made and labeled, as- - :

suring you of the finest ma- - j
j terials and workmanship, j

v i a w m

Uveralls or Jacket

I Boys9 Overalls j

I 2:20 denim, tiiple stitched
I bigh back, brass buttons. A j

teal value, and a generous j
i saving at, per pair

59c

i
i

Men's Dress 1

Hose i

fVimhiTiiitinTi fiten - nn nnrir r
cross stripe pattern. 3 color I

effects, full seamless cotton I

libbed top. heel and toe. j
Rayon and cotton.

15c
per pair

Men's Work
j Shirts
j Extra full cut, coat style.
I Fine yarn chambray, gray or

blue. Triple stitched thru- -

out. Sizes 14V? to 17.

69c

"GOLD SEAL'

Congoleum
Art Rugs

Beautiful New Spring
Patterns

Size 9x12 $9.85
Size 9xlOA 8.85
Size 9x9 7.85
Size 7x9 6.85
Size 6x9 5.85

Electric Lamps
115 Volt Tungsten Tested
Bulbs. 10. ao, 0U. bu-wa- tt

10c
each

Shoes
Little men's tough wearing

ftnvr

hard knocks. Outing bal
style. Sizes 12 to 2. Pair

$79
Women's and Girls'

Shoes
wuiaen ami Kins airap
Slinivrc nnH PnmTW TntTif
and kid leather. Priced at

$2.48 $2.98

worn anoes
Men's long wearing solid
leather Work Shoes, plain
and cap toe style. Leather
and composition soles. Fair

$259
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